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STREETS RUN WITB BLOOD. ing to protect their little ones added to 
their thirst for blood. BLUIOBB ABO BUTOHEBY. W«*T HiWMBrOEHB LA ST MBA L. I BOOH HUSTBR8 DBOWHBB.

raoiw WITSD OOI m BLOOD. ** IA S.jro Who Will Hang To-d»y Ctiate on I Tw y ------

Mb m«, ,i i„iF ui T«e« Jtesstsaîaÿrfi'ï "■ H„a. wJ .. ” -sæï “ “- ~ âKÉifl
- - |a™- The number of deed end wounded to iaaem save the Rriiteh Goorkh.8 ‘«OP81has obtained end with the visits 0/the f t“lleB ,r<>“i «bore. An hour later they

I cannot, of eouree, be aoourately oaloulated, have onlv them/lvej1 Commissioners | morbid and ourious people who cell npor, °^ed.?°l *“d a*w the two men eppar-
Ww»m Women end ChUdren Lose Their I but it greatly exoeede two thousand. Many deplorable oMaaTronhe *' Thlt'“*J°f..'“î I *"?•* He wee interviewed to day wd '“V7 ■“'•t1îîag ,S,lh#ir bo*‘-bo‘‘h«e wm no

Uw' »n<L the Churches were not I bodiee are biing taken from burning build- have mridilat *ntith g. Tbeyshould not I asked : y I sail vieible. When they started out after
Bespected ae Sanotnarlee. I mgs, and it ie believed that many women deposition of th«Xi.hs ^?eel.ton °* ‘ha I 11 Are you ready to die, Forbes ?’• I dinner they looked for the strange boat

A Santiago (Ohilit nahle « n • I*nd children perished in the flames. Late wa^the result of ^ L “T“. «h, I'ee ready to go. but I hone 8,“d dlB00Tered ‘he figure of only one of
°*.b,le “E8: Daring I ,n the afternoon hostilities were suspended Z!f, * qaMrel between tribal dey won't hang me -fore 12 o’oiook l wants “B 0°0np»nts. They immediately sue-

thnnilam/* °*‘/ly *° morease ®°-1 Col. Huerez, the commander of the Gov- desnite the h8**** ?? */, ““‘“y- I “ Pies, hoes—mince pies, all dat I want 0Be waa visible in the vicinity. The fisher-
ttotiets^r ^ dsmt^n lh«n65 01 lbe'ey°ln-1 ernment troops, was badly wounded and inc hneband^ iu™!,BPw eti°n / ‘he. flg,h‘: 11'“ ,ond ot PieB candy ; deed11 ie " j?8!1 ,*°?lrdl=g|y returned 10 ebore. About
tionieta or to dampen the ardor of Balma- I bis troops were defeated. About 260 were riLii Sl invariably Kept a loaded I And he grinned at the jailer *' 3 0 clock they became anxious in reference—- ar3»*»»»UsrzrrrzrNsiisssplete control of the northern provinces - I, Tbe laet bas not been beard from Iquique The disaster is recognized by military I an’ I knows' I'll goNo^heben after* u> d*n I ,hey found that to the painter of the boat 
a great source of strength to them and a Iby «°y means. The English Consul there »nthontiee here as the result of a blunder, ober •• 8 “““ a,,er 11 8 »u was tied the body of » man ThL „„

iePhhhb
bnt it ia impossible to get any details of I British enbieota t»wi rtonani* JK?®er5r °* «ores and comments. I going through de trap. How deep's dat I ?°me da<*8 and started back early y eater-
the engsg/ment. A large Lmber of roZ^e2n7‘fo, ï fS^ eLr.,iomn .endB /he slaughter of the Chief Commissioner ,8!!'?" P* I *7 morning,
soldiers have been sent into the northern he save that he will nr£?tfc. ateim at of Assam and the officers and men of hie I °!?ly,0°r ,eet- replied the Warden. . „
provinoes to drive out the revolutionists once. * This has added BPnew £htro t ™tbe ??0ttkhB eB,°°rt “ Manipur is almost oer ^ell, dat's a good bit. (Grinning.) I 8 BIRTHDAY.
At Taloahuano and at Concepcion the already complicated oondhten of sffaks farther addition to thePOP6*^"0 .“7 b«d off." German Cl,Iren.Oa.he, to tender ,he „
Government has 5 600 soldiers. These here, and the President is s.°d to be very ™ep ?f British India, bringing the British „ Don t you think you ought to die?" BCh.nceiior vonKrat„tetio«

W6re *? mako 8 descent on the anxious about the claims that foreteï ®mP|re ln closer contact with the Chinese , , Ye' h®”8' I gceec eo ; dat was a bad job , „ .. *
northern provinces, but the plans of the Ministers are eenoins in to him ‘ ^ frontier. H done; but, 'fore God, boss, I couldn't !,„/B^'ln oable says : Prince Bismarck,
officers have been changed somewhat by I f Manipnr, although adjacent to Assam is I it. De debbil made me do it.” I ^^0,la ^ y^ers old to-day, has been receiv-
the desertion of the First Regiment of In-1 , valpàbàiso b dstenck. no part of that province ; it is an indepén-1 *---------------------------------- — I i.n,! deputations all day with addresses and
fantry, which has to a man gone over to Valparaiso ie now completely fortified, dent state, ruled by a R.iah, who pays no PHœmx PABK MDBDeKBBS. 5, offerings from all pans of Germany, 
the revolutionists. and the harbor is patrolled by several tribute to the British and who exercises I .. h-«ly this morning the reveille was

On the 18th inst. several regiments of I Powerful torpedo boats. The forts are absolute power within his borders, except I ekl“-‘h*-o®at" and hi. Pals Bounded under the window of the Prince’s
Government troops succeeded in eluding Bippüed with Armstrong guns of the latest ‘he privilege ot making war. The state is I at 'rom Downpatrick jalL I apartments by the Raizeburg Jaegers,
the revolutionists and were transported to I Pattern, and every approach to the city is as independent as the great native king-1 A London cable says : Accounts of the I •“ve,y *r*ln brought large numbers of 
Arioa and Tarapaoa. On the same day I oommanded by a raking cross fire. The doma of Hyderabad, Gwalior and Indore I “moval of the prisoners from the Down- ntn8afaVr Am0D8 the visitors were the
the Government stationed 5,000 soldiers at 16avernment is determined to save Val- I* is situated m the corner between the two I P*‘fl°* J*“ Bay that there was a great uake of Ujost and other persons of title.

I paraiso, but the heavy, well equipped navy *e» producing districts of Assam and I . Pre0en‘ see the Pbœaix Park BBver.al Hamburg guilds and a number of
raioHiruL slaughter. I °f ‘“e revolutionists will likely visit the Oaohar. The greater part is table land__ I m™ettm ®B ‘hey came up, and when one I Munl°h artists. Prince Bismarck received

By far the most memorable days thus ÎLHb°r BO°m and then there will probably n° richer soil in the world, as the tea- *h« mateli?,*'* !tng “ G°? keland" ™“y tele^a™9 and gilts from admirers 
far are the 24tb, 25th and 26tb On those I °^aJ * 001,8101 ot D0 me»n degree. planters know well. I the majority of the orowd joined in the abroad. During the day the Prince
days blood flowed in torrents at Iquique t* 80T?r1°men‘ is now worrying about, There ia no doubt that this disturbance I w*a 0ijown I pabll° tbr.ee timee, and on
and Tarapaoa. For some time tbe Gov I |he f™Per**!; whioh has been missing fortWl11 8ITe‘be Viceroy of India the oppoc-1 }Lbj harris’, a. î*0 . Skin-the Goat,’1 who I ^a°b. occasion ^was received with fervent 
ernment forces have been watohing the |foar d»y8- Yesterday part of a wreok was}*0”4*? ‘° annex Manipur, repeating the I 8mar^ab y 8tron*a°d healthy. He 8bt'8". a°d bandshskings. To-night a
revolutionists at Iquique and at the head-1 ”eshed ashore near Valparaiso, and it is I Procerdings of Lord Dalhoueie in Onde and I TnA 1-W000 ot all lha prisoners, I ,™8ht procession was held, in whioh 
quarters of the revolutionists at Hoenioia I *b°“«h“hat it is the wreok of the Imperial. I Lord D.fferin in Bnrmah. I a°d "a be 0‘m<l *rom tbe builuing he began 3,000persons took part. Prince Bismarck
between Iquique and Pisasua. Suddenly I lh° ïm|x,n* . waa one of ‘he two steam I The t,ioe who attacked the commis,ion- !° Pea‘- 8 “amber of verses of hie own ”8‘ ‘he toroldight procession at the castle 
on the 24th inst. the revolutionists began a ^“£,s °! “od8rn P»“*™ ‘hat remained in et 0 01mP were probably Nagae, who gave i i011 ref err. ng to incidents that had g“8'. “0tr Woermans, in a speech, said
seoond bombardment of Iquique. ^The I ‘^a”,d! 0,‘be Sovernment. so muoh trouble on that frontier some I ° lbe,P”61°n amce his incarcéra- ‘b?Z,ba,d °°me. “o‘ as representatives of a
attack was so sudden that the people bed I .wh.8u al6Bt ,58p<2rtt ,J'om P,B8f!na state I years ago. It is altogether improbable I !°°b0dv P**6 and delicate, in I p-, ‘‘°*LPSr/y88 oltlzeI10'10 give the
no time to prepare for the murderous fire I r8Bnl‘B ot ‘be bombardment were I •b«“b8 Mampuris themselves were hostile oni,ôteZ. mî,whlob he was placed in an vinE„ ? P g °t,0/,,tb,elr kra”‘ade for his ser-
whioh was opened on the town I worse than were reported at the time. It I They live on the plaine of the table land I oateide oar. The other prisoners walked ‘he Fatherland. Prince Bismarck,

But tbe fire from the vessels in the harbor " B‘ld‘?8*™ry Jew remain in that town bave always been friends of the planters ‘wo, handonffed together. Mo- ”b° ”as deeply moved, said be felt as if
was not the only method of attack adopted u‘ ol ‘fae five thousand who were there grow their own ootton and indigo, and I 1“vlnoible, looked well b» was receiving a good school certificate,
by the revolutionists. Their large land I When the bombardment began. I breed the finest ponies in the world. Mani I 8*bo, as did Nally, who was convicted for I *,81 when he was a Minister he had not
foroee aided in the destruction. While the I --- --------------- «—■ — I pur is the birthplace of polo, and their I Sct.hh”8»'1!?7 *°Jma,r,ri6' 8 brother of J‘'W8y0 Be?*:vcd Bneh recognition, and that
government forces were well trained their I fighting with ibonolads E ayora bave always beaten the oraok I_^8"y and ai11 *h8 °‘ber Cross- LtrM?™d in*Th ‘he “tmory of “>« «lemon-
work did little good, as all their efforts L „ ------ Oaloutta teams whenever they have met. “X nfP telë h*? been ,ound inheritencn °n,lateD 80 8 P“'”ioae
were more than offset by the oonoerted IA TorP®do Boat and Tug Blown to Atome I The 470 Goorkhas probably died hard. I ,tblB aonBPiraoy to murder ap. a"1*8”88, .notion ot the land and naval forces of the -Form vs. snips. The Goorkha is the Highlander of India. I ^5 81I‘2.,I ]!ly go.od he8‘*h- thmJvh Sb?nB8”d persons to day rambled
revolutionists. The encampments of the A Ban Franoisoo deanainh . v • . I Hl0 borne is in the mountains of Nepanl, I r^i“v^18 ,r?m the Great Northern I y - *be hoer-Iroeted Saoheenwald. 
government foroes were completely de-1 adviota from Valparaiso state 1 wDd hls lrade and only j'ey are fighting. I H,?ii”8? bad arrived at Downpatrick I d-b8 ?,vDoe r.eo81Ted 3.000 congratulatory
stroyed. In the city almost every house I ironolad Blanco heinnoino , ‘ th»‘ ‘he I Years ago the Englith troops had a hard 18?8‘10n l»e‘ night, in order to do away with I deaP.a‘ohes, inelac.ing telegrams from

satriatrira a Ffr ^»d - —ssr.st ■- —one, the previous fighting havmgapparently I and shell from every gun in the forls and nf8th!l ~ * ”“! rS‘*eal »The boadquerters I ------ An Albany despatch ssvs- The Hi..

mvmXZTLm. ■rswftteïjs«isS^waÿgsakçgw-rs-j»!jjÿîrjSRSBjarssuspended, bnt on the following day the n H,86'ne. Both ships compelled the on better together Th« m °, 8 n d w Batnrday afternoon on tbe life of American and Horseshoe Fells, and pointe
fighting was reeumed with greater vigor n™*^ ?8ef8la to r8tarn ‘° harbor, eLrt ave,,gfog65 f«t 2 in^es 8ra G8n'Ro88'.?«m«MiniaterortheRepnblio. *n connection with the survey bavXm
than ever. Three pitched battles were fr”l' ivWei!n hot Parsnit. Aheavy shell of a deep brown oomnle^n’ £S*»hk fiaiïnZiïïk T"flwhioh la0,8d anl,‘ eB,»bl‘0bed and permanently fixed so that 
fought during the day. Late in the after- ft8™, tbe B1‘n0° elruok the Florence, merry fooes th^t ^Sweror ’show A * f,?en8 R°aB,’ accompanied by a »t any ume in the luture similar surveys
noon the fighting cased, for there were few blowlng ber entirely out of the water, and determination when the -7 friend, Don. Gregero Soler, entered his oar. “»ï be made and the linee of oreit of the
government soldiers left who were able to I V8ry °n,® ol7*r orew of seventeen men I eration is a fight Their iWnrm*” I a'*"d Pro“Bded on hls way homeward. f*ll8 determined. The general remit of
fight. Colonel Robles escaped with the !^î”,8“hef. k,Ufd.or .w°anded. A broad- serge, with red" moine for1 th^ hAîw®. PJn6d S* 8 C,DR*lle 8 ahot was ‘he comparison between the lines of 1842
fragments of hie army to the mountains, IBld/ ,5°™ ‘belLt Higgins knocked tbe tor I ttonetrs and a tmaH rhnng^^ï*™?^* 8n.11 b5”,d 8nd Oen. Rooa at once stopped the aud 1890 shows that at the American Fails 
pursued by the rebels. The government I Pedo boat all to pieces. The two inenrgent I band and the unmher nf thP “b 8 rtd I °î"laSe 8nd B8ld| “ My God, I am wound j ‘here has bi en a mean recession of 7 68 
forces were terribly beaten, snd at nfohtM,VBBeelB ‘ben turned their attention to the Thev are armed lu^hn,t ,mL regiment, ed." A great crowd surrounded the oar- inches yearly for 48 years, and at the 
fall on the 25th there were left in Iquique Jor‘B' a“d » lively battle ensued. A shell I the “ kookerie ” a rnrvert’aV/i* and,?*rry I na*e 8nd *be polioe made twenty arrests— Horseshoe Falls a mean recession of 218 
bnt a mass of mins and piles of dead I rom *ba ,orta Btrnck the O'Higgins and I the teiho ?D8'}tVed B^ord peonliar to I among them a boy, from 12 to 14 years of ,ee‘ yearly for 48 y ears The Ampri-tn
bodies. The only sonnde were tbe moan. I ”e°* jlle‘lr ‘brongh her. Another shell I a razor and with whiotf at close* nnV? ** I Znrt h?° **ld ^ vat of employment, Falls show a mean total reeetsion of 30.72 
ing of the wounded and dying. The town I ”î^?ed m£n°,olLber fiaarter-deck to ex-1 they do terrible work The Gnntk2»*r,e” I ’ h81”* “"Til“°®d *ha‘ Gen. Rooa was «° 48 years, and the Horseshoe Fails a. 
was totally rained and tally twelve hnn- Pg^f-Tbe deok waB literally torn out of mente have always d^ne^œd^ervtee The decided'ïsti H'"111 00antry' he totel m!_,n ‘‘■“esion ot 104.6 feet in 48
dred people were killed. As ie usnally the |,h vee„Bel- a°d nine men ont of the gun's 12nd Regiment th?»t 21th setvioe. The I decided to kill him. The boy seoms intc-1- ?"'« The length of 'he er.st line nf the 
Base in the bombardment of oitiosf fire |0.rew of ‘welve were blown to atome. The I Frederick Ro'berta' term ‘th.? n*8jr I J Re.n‘: bn‘ “ >» believed he was made the American Falls was 1 080 feet in 1842 and 
added to the horrors of the situation. I sloop was at ones taken out of danger from I Sherpur lines ontside^ruîmH \«7q d *bî| tk* °f j°me °* Ge°' RoQ*'a bitter enemies. 1.060 feet in 1890 Tbe length of th. eroet

■■ I Safa’s: nm!». s.trxh--Si-a stjsbardment without giving at least the But 11 *• Belne Oa«d For to sec are itenemy, whiohh.dPberome mme aggressive IO~ *---------------- ~ *hB'Amonoan Fails 32.900 snoerfia.l feet
»«AD‘o6. plate ofTafete °PÏ’0r‘tmi‘y A*aln.t PoUontn*. than was pleasant The GoorkhSfslld « A WIF, j^kopnbtT'r Horse,he. F*l,a 275.400

Bnt byP far° the ? bloodiest ®hl0*e° despatch says: Edward I û5m 8nd oharged the enemy, checking the I The Lords to Deride Whether a Husband i«
most merciless battle tha ? 8 89nae,ional scene by »dY»uoe, and w.th the aid of the men who Owner of hu Wire.

gan early in the morning and oontinnïd pïe.sad w.th him r^a,"ea' *bo are db- G°e°rrJ*h“ b8d ‘8ka“. no P‘iB0Dtri bn. that It is in the interests otreligion and 
for soveral hours, destroying 2,000 people divorced woman The bib, h«7te!n‘0 Hit0 baptism of blctd No kookeTtote maîe^henit1* fln,‘ ‘RP8*1 abonld be 
ttSEVSnELXSl 0» 'and arsenîoal ZlÙP* “ ““ —d Ç

lotion, not even excepting Pieaqua. When has been in the aovlnm*"^110*' «be obUd I fighting againsthi ?}anlpar they were I snaded her not to live with her hnsband.

ssteûssr""^^l$xtt5îL"i:>3jE:=r __fighting LIKE demons. I child, notwithstanding fmntio efforts ‘nn I A Washington despatch eayrf: The news I thatZhnntZd00”861 f0/ ‘n* baeband was
Balmaoeda's troops fought like tigers I part. Insteaâ the Sisters ot St. Via- reof!yod,aî ‘h8 War Department of the I his wife, and th”t* therefore7 heVae fosti1 

and ware met by the rebels with equal ?8'‘‘.0oall?d *ba polioe and had the man r~a“ ot.‘he tSotiB m8?e by ”e0‘em army I fled in abduoting her andrompellteè her tn
ferocity The scenes were frightful. Men ÎJ'“bly t'Jeo»ed ‘he asylum. The a/081"8,.*8 carry out the law authorizing reside with him.8 compelling her to
fonght band to hand oonfliots by them- McM.»b°n family is a wealthy one, and the e,nlie‘men‘ In ‘he regular army of
aalveB. They pntsned the defenceless ones ?\aa ln “B varions phases has excited muoh i?00 Lndl,n reotni‘a *a very disoouraging. I C«e Tour ringers.

‘ihaJ,n0a5e8' Zb0re ?1Dy W0re brt»ally lnterea‘' MsVnHsT! r8P"‘#‘h8“he I”d>»aa will The list of things that can be eaten from An Albany, N. Y, desps.oh save •
°°*„ dî”rp on both sides. Oonseorated ------------------------------- ------- ““‘.'P1'8* e” *he lnf»n‘ry. *s they abhor ‘be Angers is on the increase. It now *' Steve" Brocie was arrested tnis mormng"
nf°ikd w*8 no* exemP* from the ravages Hill, the Temporiser. SS?' Tbey wd* n0‘ enlist in the I includes all bread, toast, tens and small in ibis city and held in S2 000 bad fnr
™e/ete.*h«,0b BOr 6lvere fighting a New York despatch says- A f rAsnoIcars teTnV B“n‘B'‘hey do cakes, celery and asparagus, when te^d assault in the second degree aim „î,l 'uï
ooonrred ia the oharohes, where hnndreda trade mass meetine was heL à* n^ ,Feti I *°J>1°d themselves to five yeara' I whole either hot or cold ; olives, to whioh nee to night's fi^ht ir. Troy He inintheZsteiv Bnfdih°bi h”LW5,e Paying l°* Union to-night. ^Congressman CJ^F tent'nl’r^s nf'th6 0abjt°* ‘° ”™ov»l to dis-1 » fork ehould never be mod ; lettnoe. which an alteroation wi.h one "Wallie" Wilson

-ï°îgbt-1n8w„ P'8088 refuge, was but one letter against f,« tX.‘b*-r! Bmib £* mote hoP6,=1' exoept preserves and melons. The finger —------------- ------- -----------
mothTsTnd,thh.irS1"® B08neS hntjaan ‘hat was from Governor Hill/The oh!?^ n- U ------ ------------- *-------------------  h””1 8‘»nda by the plate and the napkin The body of a man with a ballet in the

»nd their ohildren seemed to have man then read the letter whink-../If" I B.iabop Kalzer, whom the Pope haslready' brain was fonn -. Iving aoroe, * hltehtl*

' “ was a case of suicide.
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Iquiq^ae.

eajper-

OOLLIMON ON 1HK «KIN. 

Throe Men Ki>l* cl Bi,<l Twenty far» 
Smashed to > tome.

A special from Hornellevile say e : Erie 
train. 88 and 81 met in a head end onllieion 
two miles east of Hmesrale a boat 4 o’clock 
this morning Fireman Morris anti B/ake- 
men Fred. Moore and 
killed, 
injured.

John Oonroy were 
Eogineer Cnstis was slightly 

The cause of tbe wri ck, as near 
as oan be ascertaii e3, was carelessness on 
the part of the orew on train 88. The\ left 
Hioesdale without ororre, and bati gone 
bnt a little way when tbe collision occurred. 
The passenger trains have all been sent 
around by the Buffalo division. Tbo 
officials of the road ere at the wreck, and 
doing all that is possible to get the tmnly 
oars whioh were destroyed out of the way. 
Both engines are a total wreok.

A Bridge damping Slabber.
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